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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

Here it is - that last day of 
January nnd now we are face 
to face with February — it’s not 
the right face, nnd seldom a nice 
lace, but it’s almanac-ly cor
rect so here we go.

Did you know that J. V. 
Thompson is a connoisseur of 
o f rocks? The love of unique 
atones has led him into a fas
cinating hobby. Mr. Thompson 
collected rare and beautiful 
stones on a recent vacation trip 
to the south and eastern sta
tes and again while visiting in 
Mexico. Mrs. Thompson says she 
knew J. V. really had the bug 
when he mistook candy in a 
Mexican curio shop for unusual 
rocks. Now what began as a 
hobby has grown into a business 
and one Baird can be proud of 
for Mr. Thompson has Installed 
machinery for cutting and pol
ishing rocks and turning them 
Into cuff links and other items

Former Minister 
To Hold Revival

Coffee Drinkers To 
Aid March Of Dimes
All proceeds from coffee at 

Mac’s Drlvelnn, from 0:00 A. M. 
to 4:00 P. M. Friday, will be do
nated to the March of Dimes, 
according to Blondy McIntosh, 
owner.

2 Wells Finaled United Fund Members 
To Meet Monday

A meeting will be held Monday 
night, Feby 3, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the courthouse for all members 
of Baird United Fund. Member-Davls Brothers of Abilene com

pleted No. 1-A A. E. Dyer Trust ship in the United Fund includes
All coffe'e drinkers are urged as a Fry Band discovery eight every one who donated or took

to come by for a good cup of miles northwest of Baird. part jn any way jn rccent
coffee, and also aid in a most Location is Just south of the fund drive .
worthy cause. Shackelford county line in Sec- 1  Prcs Bl|l K pord urges CVery-

---------- 0---------- tlon 93, Bl^ck 12. T&P Survey. ono attend this Important
Former Eula Resident Daily potential was C2.04 bar- meeting, purpose of which is to 
n . , — . . rels of 40.3 gravity oil flowing choose new directors for next
t in n e d  r n d o y  through a’ 16-04 inch choke and year, and to discus! any pro-
Funeral for O L Howell 80 of 54 Perforations at 1,182-88 and blems that may have been cn-

Ablleno w  held c h i v S i t  'm  wlth^MO^Wllons oT ’ mud-cut countercd durlng thc past ycar'

modes, with Rev. R. A. Scran! t o T t o S l  B ° " d  U n i t e d  F u " d

SkunB!eif f i? iy m£v.tCHr;n0i: M04 to l-284 feet 0as-°11 ratl° j Campaign Report
Turner, also retired. i ! “The active solicitation

Burial was In Elmwood Memo
rial Park.

for
As

..............  Leslie Rlckerson, who preached
that rival in beauty the more f or toe ®ab:d ^ hurf h °/ 
precious stones. He Imports rare to 1950-51, is returning for a re
rocks, and his shop in the rear vival meeting February 10-23. 
flt his store is filled with one | Rlckerson J *■
o f the finest collections to be after leaving 
seen anywhere. J. V. Thompson successful work Jn Thermopolls aiso taught in Montezuma Coi
ls most generous with his time and Worland, Wyo. Both of these icge in New Mexico, where he 
and knowledge and will not only, were new works developed by received his degree. He also at- 
show his work but explain the Rlckerson and both are now self- tended Hardin-Slmmons Unlver- 
ftne points to you with the know supporting churches. sity.
how only an expert in a field j The Rlckerson family has been Born at Emlty, Ark., Jan. 2, 
can display. In  his love of na- making plans for some time now is78, he came to Eula in 1894 and 
turc’s wonders, Mr. Thompson J to do mission work in Japan, but 
has not only brought the pleas-[these plans are not as ypt com
ure of a hobby to himself but piete.

was 300-1.
Completed to thc regular field I• I* „ Aviviirnct _ f pi-,.j. _ funds has been completed

T1X\? HnnV* of Ahiicno  ̂ Nn f  campaign committee chairman. 
Mr. Howell died Thursday at ^  t T i n  BBB&C 1  wlsh to thank ^  member»  oi

5 a.m. in Hendrick Memorial 55 ,toe committee and all the peo-
Hosnltal where he had been hos- * •' , . pie who helped with the drive
pltallzcd since J .d  0 S p ? n g  to m  ' " ° m  ta thlS

He served as school superin- sBj perforations per foot at 1.G99- ‘

Baird Lodge To 
Host Official
Deputy Grand Master R.

Shepherd, Indepent Order 
“A total of $3,368.86 has been Odd Fellows, will officially visit spcctlons stickers on all regls-

CALLAHAN COUNTY :  fii» 
ranches, diversified farming, 
end one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion $.067, elevation IJm test, 
annual rainfall 8  Inches.

SUPPORT OUR HOME TOWM

Texans To Form 
Line In April
Major Wilson E. Spelr, Com

mander of Region 4 of the De
partment of Public Safety, an
nounced today that Texas’ mo-' 

M iM  torlsts may be lined up for blocks 
( l  j before Motor Vehicle Inspection 

'4 Stations as the April 15 deadline 
nears for obtaining safety in
spection stickers for cars and 
trucks.

"Only 125,000 vehicles have re
ceived their safety Inspection 
stickers, out of the one-half mil
lion registered vehicles In De
partment of Public Safety’s Re
gion No. 4,” said Captain R. M. 
Hammett, Commander of Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Service o f 
Region 4. “About ten weeks re
main In which to obtain 1958 
[Inspections and there are 375,000 
vehicles still to be Inspected In 
the 49 counties of Region 4.’*

E- "Our Texas law requires that 
of motorists have the 'safety ln-

g February io-jj. tendent for about 40 years and , , na feet caslne was set a t 1 A total ° r S3'36886 has been uaa * e“ ows- 0IIlcl» “ y visit rc
moved to Wyoming was county superintendent in |’™3 w lo S d d e p th  at [subscribed. This Is $631.14 short District No. 32 on Tuesday. Feb. motor vehides b y jn ld -
Balrd, and has done scurry County for five years. He lt74° teCt’ w ~  9 ptn’ of the proposed budget. 4. wlth Balrd Lodge as host. Dls. ^prU 1 add‘tl0£'  ^
—1» »r— „ nr.). —  . " if. you have been contacted , . . , ___ T trailers registered in Texas

1 have not made your contrl- trlct 32 ls comP°scd of which exceed 4.000 pounds gross
Baird, Abilene, Sweetwater, weight must have safety lnspec-

a  new enterprise to his com 
munlty and In the hands of a 
perfectionist such as he ls, there 
Is no telling Just how far It may 
go.

Mrs. Hamrick tells us that 
January has been a busy month 
In the Homemaking Department 
of Baird High School. This Is 
the the youngsters study
food shopping, balancing meals 
and budgeting the grocery dol
lar. Class and laboratory work 
has been supplemented with 
field trios to. local markets. Its

w b p h b f a w
Future Home Making work and

The church In Baird ls happy 
to be able to bring the Rlcker- 
sons back for this effort, and are 
sure that many former friends 
will want to take advantage of 
this opportunity to renew ac
quaintance, and hear the Gospel 
o f Christ preached by Bro. Rlck- 
erson.

---------- 0----------

Highway Dept. To 
Spend $295,000 Here
The Texas Highway Depart^

married Allle Elizabeth Ellerd 
In 1906. Mr. Howell was a mem
ber of the University Baptist 
Church and the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Travis E. Howell of Grand 
Prairie; a foster daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Peay of Big Spring; one bro
ther, Spurgeon Howell of Mid
land; three sisters, Mrs. A. H. 
Merrick of Lameea, Mrs. Shack 
Warren of Midland and Mrs. J. 
T. Holltogshead of Abilene, and 
seven grandchildren.

---------- 0------- » -

Mrs. M. M. Newton

J r v “J S fo ° ’L  M
M. Newton were held In the 
Hawley Baptist Church Thurs
day, Jan. 33, with Rev. Jake 
Armstrong, focmer pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in the Haw- 
lfey Cemetery.

Mrs. Newton, an aunt of Mrs.
Eula’s loopleading Pirates wal- 

loped the cellar-dwelling Baird 
night, at the age of 87. She was Bears, 88-42, inj a District 18-B 
married to Milton W. Newton in tussel at Eula Tuesday night. 
1895. They moved to Jones Coun-

Callahan County during 1958, D. 
thVexceilent training available C. Greer, State Highway Engin- 
to the students. eer- haa announced. This ls in

aii to 'addition to the regular construc- 
I ts  not happy a .tlon and maintenance program, 

her many friends here in Baird 1
that Mrs. Greenrock, ex-resldent, I At to f January meeting o f the
has been vpry 111 and has under- State Highway Commission, an ________________________
gone surgery In a Fort Worth unprecedented $25 million was Luther Burch of Clyde, d iednt 
hospital. All clouds have sliver appropriated exclusively for saf- her home in Hawley Tuesday 
linings and this one does too, *ty improvements designed to 
for Mrs. Greenrock ls improving! 8 ve Texans safer traveling ™
dally and maybe a visit back high-traffic volume roads. T h e ___________________
•‘home’’ will be in the not too new program ls formed from an ^  ln 190i settling east of Haw. 
distant future. I f  you want to engineering study of accident iey.
drop a card or a letter she’ll Jafes against the State s average gurviVors lnclure her husband; 
love hearing from you and the J^ta' ' p' ^ ' 1onJ “ ry.. o?, ‘ three sons, R. L. and Bernle of
address Is 2003 N. Oak St., Min- 3 !?!!Sr t h n D?lk- and Auda of Abilene; a 
eral /Wells, home of her daugh- Jhatra\ê aB® blgb° r foster daughter, Mrs. Gladys
ter, Mrs. C. A. Watson. BlalrI o f Canyon; two sisters,

Our very best wishes to that ^  f r work under [Mrs. kfolllc Moore Of Fort Worth,
staunchest soldier of them all, |in*f Pr°Braa1.. and Miss Sallle Farquhar of Aus-
Bessle Pass who is recovering I Oreer stated that thc T ra ffic , tin; one brother, Jack Farqu 
from illness. Mrs. Pass Is in the Safety Program would 
hosDital at Baird and all our ted toward 918 miles of highways 
love is r ljh t there with her, I in 104 counties. The 158 projects 

. . . . a ,iti„ (scheduled will be on highwaysGood to see dept. -  Sallle wh,ch carry trafflc volume3 of
Eastham home In Baird-- greet-| Q() vehlcle pcr
lng friends right ’n left and day v

Sister Of Clyde 
Woman Dies
Mrs. C JF. O'Shlelds, 81, a resi

dent of Ranger for 34 years, died Treasurer, at the First National 
n Ranger General Hospital last Baird.”

and have not made your contri
bution, or If the workers failed 
to contact you, please make your 
contribution to Fred Goble,

Wednesday. She had been hos
pitalized more Jtlian a month.

She was born Kettle Ophelia 
Swinson, Nov. $  1870 ln Corinth, 
Miss., and was married to C. F. 
O’Shlelds Oct. 28. 1894 ln Sul
phur Springs. A retired locomo 
tive fireman, 
ln 1953. Mrs.

tlon stickers,” Hammett said. He
_________ pointed out that almost every

Special Session of Grand Lodge | towq has a number of motor ve
to confer Past Grand and Grand hide Inspection stations and he

Tuscola and Winters.
DGM Shepherd will hold

Eula.Pirates Defeat 
Baird Bears, 88-42

added that motorists will be able 
to get quick service and avoid, 
the the last minute rush by hav
ing vehicles inspected early.

Captain Hammett pointed out 
that motorists are subject to sl 
fine o f one dollar to two hun
dred dollars, plus court costs, I f  
they arc apprehended without a  
valid safety inspection sticker. 

---------- 0----------

Road Work Set For 
Callahan County
A contract for the construction, 

of grading, structures, base and
_ ______t __________ _ t____ ___________I ______ _____ surfacing on Farm-to-Market

nger and w ! churches ln areas of the church, Kay, State Director, today advis- |Hoad 2228 and 2408 In Callahan
Kinney; one community and world.Improve- «d  Harschel A. Lynch, local “ to 8hackelford Counties was
ss of Clyde; ment. •  County Farmers Home Admlnls. awarded ln Austin this week, J.

five great! More than 335 Texas Baptist tratlon Supervisor. |C. Robrets, District Highway En-
town and country churches par- I The. designation to authorize “ j? °unc^ L
ticlpated In the' program last ‘the making of Initial emergency B ridgeC a
year- loans in Callahan County was the o' ;  bld

---------- 0----------  made by Secretary of Agriculture <18«^}5.03 on the project which
Mrs. Lucille Tankersley is vis- t  Benson as a result of runs from 8-4 mUes south of US

ltlng her daughter. Mrs. Guy damage and losses sustained by 80 s°utbeast to FM Road 880
Nutt and family ln Littlefield. locai farmers from excessive and from Moran east to Steph-

0----------  rains, freeze and other adverse « “  c ° unty llne- a distance o f

Lodge Degrees to those eligible 
to receive them.

All lodges ln thc district have 
been notified, and a large crowd 
ls expected. All Odd Fellows, 
whether or not a member ln 
District 32, are cordially Invited 
to attend this Important meet
ing.

---------- 0----------

Farm Credit Available 
In Callahan County

Additional farm credit, ln the 
form of Initial emergency loans

........  .... . now available to Callahan
Survivors Include two sons, J . achievements by pastors and County farmers, Walter T. Mc-

L. O’Shlelds of "  ' ‘ ” * — 1—  -------- - ------ - -----J- ‘ -*
B. O’Shlelds 
sister, Mrs. B. 
four grandsons 
grandsons. •

Denton Valley Church 
Participating In 1958
The First Baptist Church of 

Jui ,Je d3 d ed Denlon Valley ls participating In 
. . . . .  Sbleld?ltwas a the 1958 Texas Baptist Church

nember of Jehpvah s Witnesses. Achievement Program spqpsor- 
Funeral was,.held at 2 p. m. ed by the Baptist General Con- 

Frlday ln Kllllagsworth Funeral ventlon of Texas, pastor Knox 
Chapel in Ranker, with Clayton Waggoner said this week, 

l] W ' 
rial'

NMr. and Mrs. E. T. McBride weather. Loans to finance 1958 ,9'7 mUes- 
'spent Saturday night in Abilene operations are available to far- I Resident Engineer E. L. Harris

Eldon Martin and Glen Loper with their son and family. mers who suffered actual pro- of Abilene will be In charge of
led the Pirate parade with each  0----------  Iduction losses, who have a good 'toe project for the Highway De
pouring 23 through the hoop. Mrs. Gilbert Hinds spent last ;record 0f past operations, and 'partment, and It Is estimated
Robert Suhiga led-'Baird with w;ek end ln Fort Worth visiting who are unabie to obtain the that the Svork will take 120 days.
23 relatives and friends.

Hugo's "The Hunchback Of Notre Dame/ 
Coming To Plaza Theater Feb. 4 - 5 - 6

spreading her own brand of sun
shine and smiles.

Birthday greetings to Mrs. O. 
H. Com. She has a very famous 
birthday, sharing It with Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, but honestly, 
Just Mrs. Com celebrating on 
January 30 ls enough to make 
It extra special, Isn’t it?

Teddy Morrison had a birth
day January 22 ana celebrated

Narrow pavements will be wid
ened, and shoulders Improved. 
Culverts and structures at ha
zardous locations will be widen
ed, and dangerous curves flat
tened. In addition, other safety 
features a r e  programed — 
channelization of traffic, con
trol of access with barriers pla
ced along hazardous sections, 
control of access with frontage

with a big cake and all the roads at points of congestion, 
neighborhood children as guests.

January 25th tvas thc birth
day of a good solid *n undcr way on this special traf- acres of native rangeland,
our books — R. C. (Soni^) Wris- j lc safcty pr0gram during the I other conservation

and similar work. 
“We expect to get all work

har of Austin; 16 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren.

------- 1_0----------

Soil Conservation 
District News . . .
Three hundred eighty-nine 

soil conservation district coop
erators applied conservation 
practices to their land during 
1957. These cooperators were as
sisted by technicians of the 
Baird Work Unit of the Soil Con
servation Service.

Cover crops were planted on 
4,502 acres of cropland while 30,- 
321 acres of rangeland were de
ferred. Proper utilization of 
rangeland was applied to 70,211 
acres. Cedar, mcsqultc and oak 
brush were controlled on 7,831

j  credit they need from private or jt0 complete, 
'cooperative credit sources. Loans !
[may be made for normal farm 
and home operating expenses, 

i the interest rhte Is 3 percent and 
'loans are repayable annually,
I Mr. Lynch advised.

Eula Drops Moran 
For 5th 18-B Win
Eula took a 20-17 first quar

ter: lead and went on a drop Mo- 
“This credit assistance ls In ran 76-62 ln District 18-B high

addition to credit services al
ready available from Farmers 
Home Administration,” Lynch 
further stated. “Other credit ser
vices Include subsequent emer
gency loans to farms who suf
fered ldsses due to drought, and 
all loans authorized under the 
agency’s regular lending activi
ties.”

Eligibility for all types of loan 
assistance ls determined by the 
local County Committee and ap
plications are now being accept
ed at the local Farmers Home 
Administration office. E. G. points, respectively, for Eula.
Hampton, Loyd L. Montgomery j ---------- 0----------  -
and Eugene L. Finley are now j Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls o f 
serving on the Callahan County .Cohoma visited Mrs. Altle Foller

school cage play at Eula Friday 
night. It was Eula’s fifth district 
win.

Glen Loper found the range 
for 31 points to pace the winning 
attack. He hit 13 field goals and 
five free throws.

Burl McKelvain tallied 25 for 
thc losers.

The Eula girls trounced Mo
ran 76-44, hitting 50 percent o f 
their field goal attempts. Della 
Brooks of Moran hit 35 for hlgh- 
polnt honors. Delores Black and 
Bobbie Burns his 28 and 18

FHA Committee.
---------- 0-

and Robert over the week end. 
0-

ten claims that day “and we 
send greetings his way.

Fubruary will bring- some Im
portant birthdays and they 
don’t come any more important 

. that Sarah Hatchett’s and Mike 
Odom's — best wishes to both 
of you, keeds.

Welcome ln to the Paul Shanks 
family — back at the Star Hat
chery for the spring chick sea
son — the first of those famous 
Star Hatchery chicks are due to 
be on the iparket ln three weeks 
and that will only be the begin
ning of a good many weeks of 
work for the Shankses, carrying 
on 'their tradition of supplying 
this area with quality poultry.

And, as they say, that’s Just 
about the way the cookie crum- 

.bles this-week (ain’t we the hep 
ones?)

---------- 0----------
. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery vls- 

. lted in Abilene Saturday and 
Sunday.

---------- n-----------
Arvld Harris, student at Texas 

Tech In Lubbock, spent a few 
days visiting hts parents here.

calendar year of 1958,” Oreer'applied to the land were stubble 
stated. mulching, rotation hay and pas

ture, strip cropping, range seed
ing and pitting or chiseling. Fish 
pond improvement, terracing, 
diversion construction, waterway 
development and ponds were 
also applied during 1957.

Clyde Shades Wylie 
50-48 Fri4ay Night .
The Clyde Bulldogs earned a 

first place tie with Throckmor
ton ln District 10-A at Wylie 
Friday night by downing the 
Wylie Bulldogs 50-48.

Clyde led all the way, but 
Wylie closed the gap in the fi
nal quarter from a 10 point lead 
at the end of the third period to 
only two points at the final gun.

Don Huston for Wylie and 
Johnny Maner for Clyde shared 
top scoring honors for the night 
with 14 each.

In the girls game, Clyde took 
Wylie 35-24. Sandy Turner was 
high scorer for Clyde with 35 
while Linda Blackley tallied 13 
for Wylie.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. L. A. Tipps of Charlott, 

visited her sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Avery and family the past ten 
days.

Jr. Wednesday Club 
In Hatchett Home

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Henry and 
two sons of Commanche spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 

j  _  ,  , . Bessie Henry and the John Tow-
! The Junior Wednesday Club |er famuy
met January 20th ln the home 0________
of Mrs. Bill Hatchett. Marion 
’Wnrrcin, President called the

N O T I C E !

One of thc year’s most exclt- It was this film which rocketed m^ tlng to order. The City of Baird will receive
Two rootplowlng and grass ingYums/'-TheHun'chback'of L on 'ch a n ey 'to  stardom"and | E°r the Program on “The blJ  f° r a°/r̂  

seeding demonstrations on na- Notre Dame,” starring Gina Lol- starred Patsy Ruth Miller as the [ Nome Beautlfur Mrs. Ray Black ° „ aclr?
«v e  raaBeland were held during lobrlgida and Anthony Quinn, unforgettable Gypsy girl, Esmer- 
1957. These demonstrations were , will show at the Plaza Theatre alda. J’

,ln Balrd February 4. 5. 8- | In 1339, RKO filmed the story
nfdr ln «  I The Hug0 novel U one of thfl at “Notre-Dame de Paris,” with 

Plain, ̂ rrett s farm south of Cross an.tjmg best-sellers ln the ln- Charles Laughton as the defor- 
ternatlonal market. Written ln med Quasimodo and Maureen 

Several small tours and field! 1831, the book has continued to O’Hara as his co-star 
days were held ln each ot the be one of the most, widely read j In support of Mlss Loii0brlglda

|Col5rf.ul ,r™  a;  fast action e hlt, there are more than 
Conservation Districts. and basic human, appeal have‘s  „n»nt,in«, in

Soli conservation district sup
ervisors giving of their time to 
iromote conservation arc C. M. 
Garrett of Cross Plains, N. M. 
George of Balrd and Nelson Es
tes of Elmdalc. These supervisors 
urge you to make plans early for 
:onservatlon measures to be ap
plied during 1958.

an amaranthine appeal.
40 speaking parts, and ln thc 
mob scenes, upwards of 10,000In 1917 the first production persons were ^  

was done by the Fox company r As the romantlc captaln Loilo-
aVd ®tarFed T^ dat BaFa and brlgtda loves, Jean Danet shares 
Glen White under, the title of top honors, as does Danielle Du- /

mont, cast as the aristocrat 
In 1923 Universal did a screen Whom the captain untlmately ! 

version of the story as T h e ' rrl-,
Hunchback of Notre Dame,’’ and ,

gave “Tips on Remodeling Your Survey No. 90, BBB&C RR. Co. 
Home” and showed pictures of Lands, "and the South 60 acres 
different color schemes and Mrs. ° f  tocSW Vi of Surveys 8 and 9 
Emil Rlnghoffer discussed “The ° f BBB&C RR. Co. Survey, both 
Decorative Role of Light and to Callahan County, Texas, on 
Color” February 24, 1958, at Its City

Refreshments were served to Ba“ ’ b,ds 40 be rccelyed 
the following: Mmes. Ray Black, 'at.er t b a : 09 p' m' °}  ^ d 
Wilburn Carrico, James Eubanks, ° pened at a
Bill Hatchett, Herschel Lynch, ™ i bat evenlng at
Charles Reeves, Emil Rlnghoffer, 8,°9 p.nm'.Tbf  ^ ‘ ty ?rv^s.tbe 
Coleman Walton, George Warren, a11 blda
Bruce Williams, Misses Beckye r n n t m r f d;
Griggs, Floy McCaw and Sarah f£  T t h e V t y  Hafl ln BaW , 
P!>rl"  Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tarrant of 
Clyde visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gibson one 

| day this week.

THE CITY OF BAIRD 
By James C. Asbury,
City Secretary.

5-2-c



T I T A N I C  IN T H E  TER R O R  O F  
ITS M ONSTROUS PASSIONS!

The Screen’s 
NEW Pinnacle 
of Thrills!

Directed bj JEAN OEIANNOY‘Written for lh« joeen by JEAN AURtHCHC m4 JACQUES WRIT 
h> AUJED ARTISTS Pkturt

T I I U S

J. L. AULT, Publisher 
Published Every Friday Morning 

at Baird, Texas
Entered dt Poslotflce, Baird, 
Texas. Second Class Matter, Act 
Of 1879.

TH E BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 
Callahan County.

Cards of Thanks and Classi
fied Advertising rate 3c per word 
first Insertion, 2c per word there
after. Minimum {narge 50c first 
Insertion, 40c thereafter.

Any erronous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

ADM IRAL NEWS
Ann Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Grogan 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Siplth and family 
Sunday.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cauthen 
Sunday 'were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Goosby and Mr. "and Mrs. Jess 
Goosby of Fort Worth.

Miss Dollle Smith visited Mrs. 
Robert Lambert In Hendrick Me
morial Hospital In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Black 
and boys, of Hamby, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Walker Saturday.

Vicky Jones spent Sunday with 
Ann Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cauthen 
visited Mrs. Steve Simons one 
day last week.

Rev. Ted Johnson, Cindy and 
Teddy, had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Walker.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. E. R. Beck returned 

home last week Irom a 30 aay 
visit with her brother. John 
Wade, In San Antonio and her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Mltchcll. and Mr. and Mrs. Ellhu 
Orlndcr In Houston.

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Kespess

Mr. Kinman of Eden visited 
severdl days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Bowman and 
children.

Fred Kelley Of Lubbock spent 
Tuesday night of last week with 
his mother, Mrs. W. B. Oilleland.

Mrs. K. B. Robbins spent last 
week In Anson visiting her two 
sons and families, Joe, and Pete 
Robbins.

James Walls, of Nashville, 
Tcnn., now stationed at San 
Francisco. Calif., spent last week 
visiting Miss Olorla Strahan.

Beulah and Hazel I. Respess 
visited In Abilene Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Hazel and Gay- 
Ion Copplnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heine 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Schaefer in Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swafford 
visited In Eastland with fftr. and 
Mrs. John Sawyers and Miss 
Jewett Sawyers.

Mrs. Melvin Bowman and chil
dren, with her mother. Mrs. Kin- 
man, of Eden, are visiting this 
week in Odessa with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy DeMoss and fam
ily.

Mrs. C. R. Myrlck, Mrs. Sam 
Swafford and Hazel I. Respess 
were in Abilene Monday after
noon visiting and shopping.

---------- 0----------

Rowden Round-Up
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mrs. Jim Crafford and child
ren, of Amarillo, have returned 
to their home after spending a 
few days visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Smedley.

R v. W. E. Nowell Had Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Baker of Baird.

Ray Boen visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hill in Baird Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Blan Odom attended the 
basketball games at Baird Friday 
night.

Odte Smedley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Crow Thursday evening.

Mrs. Bill Hazlc has returned to 
her home after spending sev
eral days In Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital. Her many friends wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Lois Elliott and boys, of 
Abilene, visited relatives at Row- 
den Saturday.

Atwell News
By Mrs. Roy Tatom

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Smith ' 
and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Tatom Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Foster, 
Mrs. Roj; Tatom,^ Mrs. Roy Nell 
iTatom, Bcvcry and Kim visited 
Mrs. J. C. Foster last Friday 
i evening nnd Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
.Tatom visited her Sunday. She 
Is still a patient in the Calla
han County Hospital In Baird, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grissom 
and daughter of' Rule visited 
Maggie and Myrtle Wilson re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy IJell Tatom 
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Byrd at Cross Cut Satur
day night.

Mrs. Sam Jones of Cross Plains 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Mor
gan Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Foster over the week end and at
tended church here Sunday with 
Mrs. Buster Foster.
! Mr. and Mrs. Forest Scott visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom 

.Wednesday night of last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan Foster 

and boys visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N. Foster in Cross Plains Sunday. 
It was Mr. nnd Mrs. S. N. Foster’s 
48th Wedding Anniversary.
| Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Foster were 
in Brownwood Tuesday. \

Mr. hud Mrs. Eddie Bowers 
of Orocsbeck and Mrs. C. E. Fos
ter of Cross Plains visited Mrs. 
Roy Tatom Monday morning.

----------0----------

j New and Renewals
! Dalton D. Farrar, San Lorenzo, 

Calif. ✓
j Mrs. V. S. Thigpen, Big Spring 
j W. H. Sp nicer, Dallas 
i C. C. Christman, Fort Worth 

M. C. Eastham, Fort Worth 
J. M. Whitley. Clyde 

| Mrs. G. II. Hambrick, Abllcno 
| S. A. Johnston, Idalou 
1 James E. Clark, Austin 
| Mrs. E. R. Beck, Baird 
I Mrs. H. C. McGowen, Abilene 

W. A. Robbins, Baird 
E. A. Walker Jacksonville, Fla.

| Mrs. W. T. Phillips, Abilene 
Charles Hounshell, Baird 
Loyd Gary, Baird 

• Elbert Crawford, Las Lunas, 
N% M.

! ------------------0----------
: Mrs. J. H. Poindexter and dau
ghters, of Seymour, have return
ed to their home after spending 
a few days visiting Mr. and Mrs.

i Xfn Dnlnrlnvlfii* nnri Tttfl
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Mrs. Jackson Hosts 
Wednesday Club
The Wednesday Club met In 

the home of Mrs. J. R. Jackson erecting guests by her mother.

shower Saturday night. January 
j 25th, in the home of Mrs. Hugh 
; Ross.
| Mrs. Gilbert was Joined in

MONDAY:
Hot dogs and chill meat, green 

beans, boiled potatoes, cabbage 
slafr, bread, milk, fruit cobbler. 
TUESDAY:

Red beans, pickles, onions, 
cabbage, harvard beets, corn 
bread, milk, cherry Jello. 
WEDNESDAY:

Roast beef and brown gravy, 
english peas, pimento-hominy, 
mixed vegetable salad, bfead, 
milk, iced cup cakes. 
THURSDAY:

Spaghetti and meat balls, 
black-eye peas, lettuce with 
french dressing, milk, bread, 
peanut butter cookies.
FRIDAY:

Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 
potato chips, milk, Ice cream.

---------- 0----------

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Crawford and Stanley Sunday 

| were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cou- 
jghran and girls, Mr. nnd Mrs.
I Finley Coughran and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Earl Turner.
I Visitors in the L. V. Harris 
homo Sunday were Claud; Wll- 

|k:rson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sher- 
i rod, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Crawford, 
I Roger and Debby, Hulon Craw- 
Iford, Alice Ann Collins, Ira, Lil
lian and Lynda Crawford.

Announcements
The Baird ̂ 3tar has been au

thorized to announce the follow
ing as candidate^ for public of
fice, subject ot action of the De
mocratic Primary, July 28, 1958: 
State Representative:

PAUL BRASHEAR 
< re-election)

District Clerk:
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL 

(re-election)
County Judge:

LOWELL BOYD 
J. L. FARMER 

(re-election)
County Treasure:):

HAZEL REYNOLDS 
(re-election)

County Superintendent:
L. C. CASH 

(re-election)
County Commissioner, Prect. 3: 

GLEN SWOR 
ELBERT CRAWFORD 
ALBERT (Red) BETCHER 
C. M. MORSE 

For County Clerk: i
MRS. CHAS. L. ROBINSON 

(Re-election)

on January 22, with 10 members 
answering roll call.

Invocation was led by Mrs. 
W. A. Fetterly. Study for the day 
was on Cuba, and Mrs. Bright- 
well gave a talk on "Isle of A

Mrs. Donald Melton of Brcck- 
enriclge, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. T. Lawrence of Baird.

After viewing the gifts, guests 
were served refreshments from a 
Venetian lace covered table with 
appointments of silver. A bridalHundred Harbors,’ and a so told / .,. .i, bouquet centered the table,of the plac-es she had visited oni„i—. , T _.i„ „ „  Hostesses Included Mmes.uic Island. ^Irs. L1 w Is talked on I **•#*!» a Minn a

,,prS m ‘W  WM o w e  | 2 & 5 h 8 S S  of Jal N.M.;
“ aHVa™  Bill Harris of Baird. Misses Marl-

i l  m ? al selections lyn auuIand Patricia Barnhill,
irom Guoa. Mary Brown and Mary Ross,

A delicious saad plate was 
served to 16 mem’iers and guests,
Mrs. Homer Drisklll, Mrs. Ran
dall C. Jackson, ^nd Randall Jr.

. ---------- o----------

Bridal ShoYtfer Honors 
Mrs. Weerrs Gilbert
Mrs. Weems albert, the for

Lynn Gleghorn, son of Odie 
tGleghorn, has returned home 
from Hendrick Memorial Hospit
al where he hart bone surgery. 
Lynn Is recuperating nicely but 
Is confined to his home.

Mrs. Crow Speaks To 
B&PW Club Members
The Baird B&PW Club met in 

their first meeting of the, new 
year at Pattnrsoi’s Cafe.

All present enjoyed a  bounti
ful fried ythlckcn dinner, uneriul fried/hlcken dinner, uner 

n "r  Yvonne Melton of B r e c k e n - Irma Lols crow .spoke to 
ridge, was honored with a bridal the club on th3 ..M t  ol Publlc

Speaking.” Everyone enjoyed th 
talk, which was Instructive 
entertaining. Come to Tee
again, Irma Lois.

Sixteen members 
guest were present.

■0-

and

Guard ing  Tom orrow ’s Freedom
How to maintain a lasting peace . . .  how to pre- 
serve full employment. . .  how to ward off reces
sion . . .  how to keep our high standard o f living. 
Those are problems which continually face the 
Government o f our country.

Tomorrow they may blaze into issues that must 
be solved by the factions and interests that make 
up our democracy. Bach of these factions and 
interests will demand to be heard — and they will 
be heard.

The press o f America will report and comment 
on what each and every party to an issue has to 
say. The public will know what is going on.
, It is oijJy thus that the best interests o f America

can be served over and above the interests of any 
one faction or any limited-interest group. j

y This vital function can be performed only by 
a press that is free to write and free to publish 
the story o f national issues, unfettered by dicta* 
tion from any source.

* Today’s freedoms can be secured and tomor
row’s freedoms guarded only by a press that owes- 
allegiance to no ogre o f tyranny bent upon shap
ing our destiny to suit its own ends.

I f  the press o f America is, in a real sense, to 
remain the guardian o f our future, we must pre
serve the freedom it possesses today.

1716 SAN ANTONIO STRUT... OKINWOOD 7-2023. „  AUSTIN,TEXAS

Mrs. James Eubanks 
Honored at Shower
Mrs. James Eubanks was hon

ored with a pink and blue show
er Monday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Bob Norrell.

Mrs. Howard Farmer directed 
guests to view* the many gifts,' 
and Mrs. Fred Goble registered 
guests.

The table was covered in white 
net over pink satin and white 
angels were the candle holders. 
It was centered with a stork, 
and pink carnations. Appoint
ments were of silver and crystal.

Presiding at the tabic were 
Mrs. Ace Hickman and Mrs. 
Frank Windham. Other hostesses 
were Mrs. M. D. Chatham and 
Mrs. Harold Miller.

About thirty-five guests were 
registered.

---------- 0----------
Books Presented 
To County Library
In memory of the late Edith 

Bowlus, her entire collection of 
books, both fiction and non-. 
fiction, has bsen presented to 
the Callahan County Public L i
brary by members of her fam
ily. Also In her memory, the gift 
of the purchase price for sev
eral books was made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Simons of Abilene.

During the past year many 
books were donated by other cit
izens, while 247 volumes were 
purchased. Thus the total num
ber now available to readers Is 
approximately 5,500.

Mrs. Rosa Ryan, Library clerk, 
reports that readers are register
ed from every community of the 
county and that 4,000 books were 
circulated last year.

The Library located in ’ the 
basement ot the Courthouse, is 
open on weekday afternoons 
fiom 1 ’til 5. The Wednesday 
Club of Baird has been Its spon
sor for the twenty years of Its 
existence. Present members of 
the Library Board are Mmes. Lee 
Ivey, W. Clyde White, Sam Gil- 
l.nnd. E. J. Hill, and M. L. Stub

blefield.
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A Good Club Project
tant projects that local sports
men’s clubs can adopt. I f  club 
members will work closely with

OUTDOORS-1 n Texas
By Vem Sanford

w m m .

Right now the Moving Hand 
is writing in the Book of Time 
what kind of hunting we'll have 
next Fall.

Fanners and ranchers hold the 
key to successful wildlife har
vests. I t  you doubt this, Just re
member that almost 00 per cent 
o f the hunting area in Texas is 
private domain. Actually, some 
of this Is under state ownership, 
but grazing rights are leased. So, 
after all, the farmer or rancher 
Is the one In charge.

Our wildlife must have Its 
habitat, Just like we must have 
our homes. I f  that habitat Is not 
available, then wildlife suffers, 
whether the weather Is good or 
bad.

Naturally the weather plays a 
very Important part In every 
year’s wildlife crop. No more so, 
however, than the area that Is 
the natural home of our birds 
and animals.
Added Income For Fanners

Althouge land owners and 
sportsmen have made great 
strides In providing proper ecol
ogy, there Is a consistent uphill 
battle to keep the work going.

Recently biologists of the 
Oame and Fish Commission re
ported on 1957 activities In plan, 
ting multiflora roses for quail 
cover. They had passed out to 
landowners almost 50,000 of 
these little bushes, bought with 
the money which you paid for 
the privilege of hunting.

Land owners accepted the 
jilants and put them In the 
ground. Then, far too many land 
owners lost Interest and a goodly 
number of the plants died.

This Is Just one example of 
"what happens whon someone 
doesn’t care . . .  or doesn’t re
alize the Income possibilities that 
might result from Just a little 
attention.

However, ' some landowners 
{have discovered that hunting 
privileges constitute a cash crop. 
This Is particularly true in the 

LHill Country of Texas, homo of 
tmost of our white tall deer. Un- 
}  fortunately, howevqr, some of 
jthe agricultural areas have not 
responded so well.

One of the more successful 
jjuall areas in Texas is a quail 
pana^ement project adjacent to 

oks Lake In Lamar County, 
ere Warden Reb Burks has

land owners, mutual under
standing can be had. Landow
ners Will soon come to realize 
that cotton and corn aren’t the 
only crops he oan produce.

Of course you don’t have to be
long to a club to talk this over 
with your farmer friend. Sell 
him on the Idea of improving his 
range land, and providing more 
cover.

Almost any conservation prac
tice that Is good for wildlife Is 
good for the land. The reverse 
also Is true.
Shooting The 22 Rifle

First powder burning gun to 
be owned by most boys Is a 22 
rifle.

A few weeks ago I  was on Lake 
Travis, near Austin. I  heard the 
constant popping of a 22 rifle. I 
ran my boat Into a cove, and 
sure enough there was a father 
teaching his son how to shoot his 
Christmas 22.

A half-dozen cans had been 
placed far back against a soft 
bank so the bullets wouldn’t 
ricochet. The boy was joyfully 
pumping lead bullets Into the 
can, from a very neat little Noble 
22 rifle.

My wife and I  sat In the boat 
and watched them as long as we 
could stand It. Then we joined 
the dad-boy team In a discussion 
of the new gun.

It was a little slide action gun, 
made by the Noble Mfg. Co., of 
Haydenvllle Mass. The boy han
ded it over and we both shot It 
several times; Although It had 
beeh years since I had shot a 22, 
It dame back to n̂ e quickly. 
Soon I  was gleefully knocking 
those cans around. Finally my 
wife suggested that we move on 
before we burned up all the boy’s 
ammunition.

We commented on what a 
wonderful thing this father was 
doing for this boy. That young 
fellow will grow up to be a good 
shot and a true hUntcr. Besides 
that, his dad was teaching him 
how to be careful. And that’s 
mighty Important.
Careen Shooting Is Necessary

Speaking of 22 shooting — and 
caution. They should be synon
ymous. Although the 22 Is a 
small gun It Is a pretty power
ful little rifle. It  should be han
dled with the utmost care. Cer
tainly It should not be shot over

People, Spots In The News

150-YEARS*AGO office is recreated in 
model form for Morton Goodspccd 
(right), president; and Charles Sargent, 
Jr., vice president, to markHMpBRMetn 
anniversary of William Ise-HFv?; 
lin & Co., Inc., nation's old- Hr 4 • *$*§ 
est and largest “old-line" 
factoring firm. ....

WAGGISH TAIL. Know
who dis is? Just a tail 
light on a new car, togged 
out with hat and cigarette.

.

%  ■ ;v Jo f y i
PRETTILY chilly was Jean Cart
er, 20, of Atlanta, 1958'j Maid of 
Cotton, on visit to New York.r.“
iT ilim iia i ■■■m 'mull n n n in  IWU

FOUR GREATS in sports, honored at magazine lutHhetn: 
Roger Bannister of England, who broke the four-minutt-mile 
barrier in 1054; Johnny Podres, Brooklyn pitching htro r,t 
1955 win over Yankees; Bobby Morrow of Abilene Chnsti.in 
U., triple winner in 1956 Olympics, and Stan the Man THusial 
op the Cardinals. 1957 baseball standout.

ought many multiflora roses ; an op2n lake, or whero the bul 
supplement natural cover a- lcts mlght hlt rbcks and bounce 

bund the lake. Food producing oW
its like dove weed and les-

Anyway, that’s why most boaters 
shove o ff well prepared with re
freshments.

Where to park that opened 
bottle of soft drink, or that par- 
jtlally full can of beer, or that 
gloss of Iced or hot coffee, hot 
; chocolate, or wliat have you —

About Your Health .

_ This Is one of the most impor-

pedeza add to the Inducement which many of us are guilty 
for quail to multiply. 0f  dojng, with 22 rifles or pistols,

Is shooting at glass bottles. Bro
ken glass Is a real hazard, whe
ther It be on the beach, the bot
tom of the lake or at the road
side.

Best place' to shoot a 22 for 
pllnking Is In a creek bottom 
where you have the permission 
of the land owner. Also be sure 
there are no cows around. Far
mers are funny that way. They 
Just don’t want their best milch 
cow perforated with bullet holes. 
Handy Gadget For Boats 

Even a short cruise on the wa
ter whips up a mighty thirst. 
Exhllerratlng air does It, I guess.

problem onee. the boat
iotlon'.

Barron'-s Radio.& TV

Quick Dependable Service 

All. Work Guaranteed 

Local Service Charge $2.50 

Phone 1463— Baird

Alladln Laboratories of Minn
eapolis have solved that one, and 
cleverly too. They call It the Bar- 
Bouy: I t ’s a free-swinging metal 
basket that holds ,the drink 
(bottle, can or glass.) The bas
ket suspends from a bracket at
tached to the Inside of the boat. 
Gravity keeps the basket up
right. Two mounting clips pro
vided so that the usefulness of 
the detachable Bar-Bouy Is not 
limited to one part of the boat 
only.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. George Walls of 

Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. ^Valls over the week end.

I f  the people of Iho United 
States were informed mat a vac
cine had been founcH that was 
effective n.gaintt traffic acci
dents and that clinical tests and 
records hod demonstrated this 
accident prevention vaodno-waa 
Jsuccessful, only a. n<l would 
fail to protect hlmselr with a 
vaccination.

Further, If you were told, that 
last year, all traffic accidents 
had been reduced almost 80 per
cent over two years ago,-because 
of this vaccine with lfc resultant

reduction In deaths and cripp
ling effects, you would undoubtly 
hall It as the greatest boon to 
life since milk pasteurization.

Why then Is there so much ap
athy among adults In obtaining 
the protective benefits of the 
Saulk anti-polio vaccine?

The success of the vaccine Is 
proven beyond any shadow of 
doubt. The Incidence of paralytic 
polio Is reduced In the whole of 
the United States.

There were 816 cases of para
lytic polio In Texas In 1955; last 
year there were only 365, a large 
proportion of which were adults 
and children below age 5.

Many parents have taken for 
granted the fact that their 
school children will probably re
ceive their polio shots at school, 
but fall to protect themselves 
or their pre-school- age children.

This attitude could cost the 
life of your small children, or 
even your own.

Antl-pollo vaccine Is available 
for everyone now, and the Texas 
State Department of Health 
strongly recommends that every
one be vaccinated, especially pre
school-age children and young 
adults.

The continued marked reduc
tion in the incidence of paralytic 
polio Is dependent on the Im
munization of the entire popu
lation.

Remember, it takes eight j  
months to complete your series 
of three polio shots, but If you i 
start now. you will at least have j 
partial protection by the onset I 
of the polio season in Texas this I 
spring.

We don’t have a vaccine agalst 
'automobile accidents yet, but 
you can guard against the crip
pling effects of paralytic polio, 
if you act soon.

IT'S THE LAW  
In Texas . . .
Court Rules Have Purpose

Are you hopelessly confused by | 
court room procedure? Words 
such as objections, overruled, 

[sustained, hearsay, Irrelevant, 
and opinion are meaningless to 
many persons.

The purpose of a trial Is to set
tle disputes that the parties can
not settle by themselves. Before 
these dlsputs can be settled, the 
facts which give rise to them 
must be established. This sounds 
simple, but on the contrary It Is 

difficult task. I f  the parties 
agreed on the facts the Job would
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be easy, but each side has its
own version.

The trial court has the Job of 
establishing the facts. This Is 
accomplished by questioning wit
nesses and the Introduction of 
physical evidence. This requires 
application of the rules of evi
dence.

Through the years the law of 
evidence has been established. 
The rules place restraints on 
what type of evidence Is proper. 
They have the effect of protect
ing the rights of the parties by 
insuring a fair trial.

Hearsay is a word often heard 
during a trial. Hearsay may In
volve a statement by a third 
person of a conversation between 
two other persons. It would be 
hearsay If Jones were asked to 
tell the court what he overheard 
Smith tell Greene. With certain 
exceptions, evidence of this type 
Is excluded bcause it is not re
liable, and might open the door 
to false testimony.

A lawyer objects to evidence 
he does not believe Ls proper. If 
a lawyer objects to evidence be
cause it ls Irrelevant, he means 
that the evidence ls of such lit
tle Importance that It has no

bearing on the case, and I f  ad
mitted it would bog down the 
trial so that the time needed 
doesn’t justify Its admittance.

Oplonlon evidence o f one not 
an expert ls not admtssable since 
such oplnlod' carries no weight.

When an objection is sustain
ed by the judge the evidence 1* 
not received. Should be objec
tion be overruled, the evidence 
is allowed to be presented.

The rules o f ' evidence have 
been built up through many 
years of court trials. These ru la  
are not arbitrary but are desig
ned to see that justice is done 
in our courts. The judge ls seek
ing to have the truth established 
and Insure that all parties and 
witnesses in the trial are given, 
a full and fair opportunity to  
present the facts.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cochran, 

and daughter, Joy, visited dur
ing the week end In Brccken- 
rldge and Graham. In Graham 
they visited Mr. Cochran’s grand
mother. Mrs. J. II. Clay and 
aunts, Mrs. Sybil Beal and Mrs. 
Marlin Taylor.

WHEN YOU EAT OUT  
EAT AT PATTERSON’S

Featuring Friendly, Courteous Service 

and the Finest Food!

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts To All 

Real Property 
Arthur L. Young, President

Swift's Premium Ham  

Swift's County FaU; Sausage > 

SERVED D AILY

P A T T E R S O N ' S  C A F E

fJew '58 u n d e r w o o d  
W D f r

the only
low-priced portable  
w ith exclusive QcAtaCJKiali

IT'S EASY ON HOLIDAY BUDGETS
Low price, brand new styling, luxurious Golden-Touch — 
you get all these with the latest '58.Undorwood LEADER. 
I^iyour best portable buy '

f t  Fall S ize K e yb o ard . . .  w ith Exclusive  
"Ootden-Tooch" Finger Form Keys  

☆  Autom atic Line Finder 
f t  Balanced Segment Shift 
f t  Autom atic Ribbon Reverse

$25.00 DOW N 

Balance 

M onth ly

Smart carrying case

FREE 10 D AY TRIAL — Come In and try HI 
Take It home and use.ltl See what wo mean by Golden-Touch typing. •

Low-Price 3-for

Th ey all lag way behind this whispering giant w ith wheelbase . . . stretch-out interior space . . . bold 
its Tempest 395 Performance! In  fact; the Chieftain N ew  Direction Styling. So why buy a car w ith a 
shades them across the board with a whopping 122' low-price name? Get a Pontiac for less!

BIG BOLD PONTIAC
S B I  Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R '

PO R  A D R IV E  A N D  A  D E A L  Y O U 'L L  N E V E R  P O R O B TTHE BA IRD  STAR
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By V *r* Jb riforc t

Urging that the title not be 
clouded, Rudder pointed out that 
the land Is not only valuable for 
Its minerals, but vital to defense.

Qov. Price Daniel: “This law
suit Is another step In the pro
cess of chipping away the auth
ority of the states. It  seeks not 
only to repudiate solemn treaties 
by which Texas entered the Un
ion, but to destroy the legisla
tive Intent of Congress.

"The President has by every 
public act acknowledged this 
boundary. Yet his own attorney 
general has sued . . . ”

Governor Daniel has express-

AUSTIN — From the Pan- tldelands) decided that If Tex- 
handle to the Valley, good, safe ans could have three leagues, so 
topic for a rousing speech right should they. Louisiana filed suit 
now is "The Tidelands -  They're for the extra land. Federal gov- 
All Ours." Jemment replied that “ no state"

Texans haven’t been stirred up 0WIU’d more tdan tllree ndles
on this issue since 1953. That ou ' ., wilson “struck cd the belief that Brownell, who
was the year Congress passed I ™ *  „ Ŝ d struck i filed the Texas suit on his last
the Submerg’d Lands Act uhlch - p ’ Iday as attorney general, acted
recognized the coastal states j But neither Louisiana nor out of pur-spite 
ownership of off-shore lands to other coastal states have the j Ready fQr Business — A new
their "historic boundaries." same sort of case as Texas, he board has opened shop

Texas won title to land three emphasized. At the time Louis- 1
leagues (10y2 miles) from shore lana entered the Union, the
in Its independence treaty w ith ! commonly accepted boundary of 
Mexico. Texans, at least, were a country was the distance a 
convinced that was the historic'cannon could fire from shore — 
boundary. Hence, the state be 
gan operating In the three-lea 
guc territory, leasing tracts to

It ’s business: to lend money for 
dams and reservoirs to hold some 
of the water that has been rush
ing wastcfully Into the Gulf.

Water Development Board In
structed Its executive secretaryor three miles. ______ ______ _

Texas, however, said Wilson, n0Bfy some 1,000 cities and 
won right to three leagues in wa(er districts that It’s ready to 

oil. gas and sulphur companies 1836 War for Independence, and start considering applications for 
to gain money for th.- public! US. officials recognized this funds Board can ]cnd up t0 one. 
school fund. when the state entered the Un- thlrd thp CQSt (wJth $5>000,000

Now the rat s in the fire again.: ion. limit) on a water conservation
Last year outgoing U S. A ttor-, Today the value of the contes- ,ect
ncy Gen. Herbert Brownell filed'ted lands is estimated at $ 5 0 0 . - N . ,d Dovelonment
suit in the US. Supremo Court 000.000. Ruefully, Wilson noted d met Jointly with an older 
contesting Texas’ claim to more , he’s been allotted only one hour ,hc statc Board of Water
than three miles of Udelands. before the court to argue for It. Eng£ eers. Members of the two
OLher 7*4 miles, ho .said, belongs! Land Commr. Earl Rudder: I f  boa* ds promised to work l i a r - ---------------------------
t0^ ^ d?r^ KOV̂ Iimen; f, , , n '  S' c° urtf lkn° c*“  do* n T* *a„s moniously with no trespassing!_________________________________________________________________

Of this claim, T  xas officials .'claim to the 10>2-mllc shore- each other’s territory D e- ' ‘
havethU to say: llinc then "Russia.Mexico or vclopm;nt Board wlll passyon the the special rates They said they , with; theSoviet*. Mr Dulles says

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson: "It anybody else can claim it.” |j j d financial angles of a Plan to Insure only more expen-: "no,” and most of the experts In
was Louisiana who knocked over i Rudder took note of reported proposed project- Board of Wa- sive homes. I-°ss rates arc this country more or less agree.

ng MLXlCan at- , r»,n! i.nm-c n.lll cfn.lt, frnm

NEARING THE END of the historic breakthrough to the South 
Pole Is one of the three Ferguson tractors which Sir Edmund
Hillary used to transport personnel and supplies. Leaving his dog 
teams behind at the base, Hillary relied entirely on these 26 h.p. 
farm machines to cover the final 400-mile trek through suo-zero 
temperatures, deep snow and crevasse-ridden terrain. Each trac-
' hai ‘ ' ' ' ------'---------- “ ■------ *------ * - - J -----

same type of tractor used by American larmers tor pi 
cultivating and other farm work. They are smaller predecessors 
of the newly introduced M-F 65’s which head-up tho Masscy- 
Harris-Fercuson tractor line for '58. Except for the addition of 
cab and full tracks over the wheels, the only modifications made 
were In the cooling and electrical systems. Two other TE-20’s 
were used by Dr. Vivian A. Fuchs’ expedition to the South Pole 
by a different overland route. Hillaiy radioed from the Pole that 
the tractors had “performed magnificently.” ________________

the coffee pot.” (discussion among
Things were going along fine tomeys. Tht'lr view: " I f  Texas

ter Engineers will study from * lgh"  l n ‘ he S5’00° and under,Mr. Dulles says “ no" until the 
the engineering viewpoint. brocket. _ they explained, and ; issues are defined as to what will

after passage of the 1953 law ,' did not get title to the territory Npw •■Traffic Director” — Brad cost °* handling offsets com- , be discussed.
expiained WiLson, until Louisian.1 from Mexico In 1830. then Mex- Smlth R, Grande valley m elons. 
Ians (limit, d to three miles of ,lco still owns it. newsman, and past president of I Board

SAVE-BY-MAIL WHEN THE TEMPERATURE 

DROPS! IT'S SAFE AND IT'S CONVENIENT!

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUK 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

, There are great pressures from
.... „..J . . recognized this, but western Europp to hold such a

the Texas Press Association, be- nskcd> "Who Is going to take 1 meeting. The Russians arc losing 
I comes Texas’ first statc traffic caE,c 0j ’1.tht $?1'000 °.wdcr? ’ , no opportunity for propaganda 
.'safety director on Feb. 1. I Credit Ruling Contested — ,ln insisting on such a meeting.

Governor Daniel said that An Amar“ l° Insurance fifth has Th ey feel their opportunity Is at 
Smith will spearhead one of thc|B,ed 81,14 *° Prevent n<:w> lower Rs height because of their abil- 

’most intensive traffic safety credlt Insurance rules from C°- [ ity to demonstrate their missile 
campaigns In the state’s history. March 1. | and rocket power.
Daniel has made war on road I state If  ard ° r Insurance had , Th Sovlct3. Mcord of Eolng 
deaths one of the prime goals of ^>ucd at. orde^. that would 
his administration (bring an estimated 50 per cent

Smith will work with the Tex- '8lash Fredlt lnsuranc«  char- 
:as Traffic Safety Council created 
by the Legislature lost spring to
coordinate the safety activities 
of state agencies.

He has been doing volunteer 
safety work for 18 years.

“Weakest Link" — Bearing on 
the same problem, speakers at 
a traffic courts conference In 
Austin said the courts must com
mand respect for the law.

Traffic courts conducted by 
laymen or part-time Judges in 
Ill-housed courtrooms may be 

partly responsible for the casual 
attitude many have toward traf
fic offenses, said one speaker. 
Such courts, it wase charged, are 
the “weakest link In the traffic 
enforcement chain.”

Small Fry Not Wanted — Tex
as Board of Insurance has pro
blem of deciding whether to 
grant permission to charge low
er rates to casualty companies 
which avoid the "little Insur
ance.”

Five companies are requesting

A ttom is  for Cosmo Life In
surance Ci. contend the Board 
exceeded , Its authority. Credit 
insurers la y  the order would 
wreck their business.

Numerous state officials had 
urged the {change on the pre
mise that excessive insurance 
charges were being used os

back on Its promises are long 
and many. There are already 
agreements on record, but they 
want another meeting to make 
more agreements about the same 
thing.

However, the experts say that 
Russia would really like to have 
a closed-door meeting with the 
United States to discuss the con
tinuous development of more 
horrible armaments on both

means to charge borrowers exor- side*, and possibly a way to con
bltant rates.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Gates OU Company, 

corporation, Gates OU Company 
a defunct Corporation, and o f
ficers and directors, stockholders 
and agents of same, Pennant OU 
St Gas Company, a corporation, 
and if it be defunct, the offioers, 
directors and stockholders of 
same, and the unknown owners 
and heirs of each of the sold 
stockholders of said corpora
tions, Defendants, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
42nd Dlst. Court of Callahan 
County at the Court House 
thereof, In Baird, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the Issuance of this 
citation, same being the 24th 
day of February A. D. 1958, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition tiled In said Court, on 
the 8 day of January A. D. 1958, 
in this cause, numbered 11,164 
on the docket of said court and 
styled C. B. Edlngton and wife, 
Madle Edlngton, Plaintiffs, vs. 
Oates Oil Company, a corpora
tion, et al the names of aU of 
said defendants being herein
above set out, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is os follows, to 
wit: Plaintiffs allege that they 
are the owner of. all the surfaoe 
and \'s of the oil, gas and other 
minerals In the N. 100 acres out 
of that 14314 acre tract In Blk. 
39. of the Subd. of Comal County 
School Land Sur. 181, Abst. 107, 
Callahan County, Texas, same 
land described In deed to C. B. 
Edlngton of record In Vol. 49, 
page 020 of the deed records of 
Callahan County, Texas. Plain
tiffs further allege that Defen
dant Gates Oil Co. and If de
funct, It’s stockholders and or 
their descendants own 2/6 of 
said minerals, and defendent, 
Pennant OU St Oas Co. and If de
funct its’ stockholders and or 
their descendants, own a 1/6 In
terest In said minerals that De
fendants whereabouts after dili
gent effort arc unknown to 
plaintiff or their atty. Plaintiffs 
further allege that said defen
dants and each of them have ab
sented themselves from CaUa- 
han County for at least five 
years successively next preced
ing the fUlng of this suit, and 
have not rendered said property 
for tqxeS and have not paid any 
taxes on said mineral interest 
for more than 5 years preceding 
the fUlng of this action. Plain

Mrs. Roy Hicks of Clyde is 
slowly recovering from injuries 
suffered when she was knocked 
down by a car In AbUene, three 
weeks ago. Visitors In the Hicks 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
CecU Collins, and WUlle Mae 
Bourland of Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Gibson of Baird; and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Bourland of Abi
lene.

Look! You’ll dry 
7 LOADS with your 
flame-fast GAS DRYER  

for what it costs to 
D R Y  1 L O A D  E L E C T R I C A L L Y
and you need no costly 220 volt wiringl

So why pay more when you can 
SAVE ON EVERY LOAD 
with low cost GAS

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE . . .
Congressman Omar Burleson

The President’s Budget Is re
ferred to by some In Washington 
as the "Sputnik Budget." The 
reason — jdefensc spending Is up 
because of the Russian Sputnik 
and the budget Itself has gone 
up like a, rocket.

The Budget Is Just barely short 
of $74 billion, but actually It calls 
for disbursement o f nearly $87 
billion. The additional expendi
ture is cash to be disbursed 
from Government trust funds 
having special sources of reve- 
inue, such as Social Security, 
Highway Construction, etc.

Spending and taxing will a- 
mount to an average of more 
than $425 for each person In the 
country, or In excess of $1,700 
per family unit of four people

Congress will probably cut 
some of the President’s request, 
but Is likely to Increase rather 
than reduce the amounts recom
mended for missies and other 
defense items. It Is entirely pos
sible that the President’s Budget 
may be increased over-all.

The President promises a bal
anced budget for the fiscal year 
1958-59. His estimate is based on 
expected revenues, which counts 
on business picking up In the 
months ahead.

Probably one of the most cur-

trol them. This kind nf private. T \ 1 ‘

W S S S S t l a l  daways sought when they really 
mean to negotiate In earnest.

There Is a temptation on the 
part of this country to engage 
in such talks.

It Is risky to do so, although 
not of the same nature as in a 
so-called summit meeting. It  Is 
risky because, should the United 
States talk privately to the So
viet leaders, it Is fair to assume 
that every diplomat in Europe 
would be rushing to Moscow to 
make their own agreements. Un
der these conditions the Western 
alliances would fall apart like a 
house of cards. The risk, how
ever, may be Justified as the only 
alternative to something worse. 
At least this may be true at the 
moment, but may not be true If 
and when the United States Is 
definitely ahead of Russia In war 
making power

The danger Increases each day 
that something Is not done about 
controlling the great forces, 
which If turned loose could de 
stroy a great part of the world.

We are often reminded here 
In Washington that. "A  lot of 
trouble In this world Is caused 
by a combination of a narrow 
mind and a wide mouth."

---------- 0-----------

they 
damages

and Injury unless a receiver Is 
appointed by the Court under 
provisions of Art. 2320B of RS 
with authority to execute an oil, 
gas and mineral lease on the 
minerals owned by said Defen
dants In the land described in 
Plaintiff’s petition. Wherefore, 
Praintlffs pray for the appoint
ment of a receiver os more fully 
set out In plantlffs petition on 
file herein and here referred to 
for all purposes; 
as Is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file In this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, Texas this the 
8th day of January A. D. 1958. 
(SEAL)

ATTEST:

Mrs. Corrte Drlsklll, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County 

Texas.
1-10, 17, 24 31

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird, Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market 8treet 
Baird, Texas

«-+++++*+**+4-*+*++-M"M"M“»

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 
. Baird, Texas

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3V4 Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80

R. L. Griggs, M. D,
Phwirlan - Surgeon - X-SUr 
»«ca l Surgeon for T W 'R J L  

Office Co. Hospital. Phone 93 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

Dr.'M . C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wylie Funeral Home
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 236 Home 208
Baird. Texas

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Bo sure and see the new UNIVERSAL  
AUTOMATIC OAS CLOTHES DRYER
Special low sale price

Down Paym ent Tailo red  
T o  Pit Y o u r Noada

as low as 5.54 monthly 16995

AK3 Eddy R. Pierson, wife and 
thlldrcn from Monterey, Calif, 
were home on leave. AK2 William 
dcMurtle and wife made the trip 
with them. All the children were 
home for the week end. Mr. and 

rent discussions going on behind ,Mrs. Jimmy Pierson and chlld- 
the sc’ nos at this time Is wheth- ren of Jal, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
er or not we should again par- Benny Pierson and children of 
ticlpatc in a ’summlt conference’ ,Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
------ ■ -------------- - Billy Bob Pierson and children

of corpus Chrlsti.
---------- 0----------ROOFING

Let us make your estimate 
to re-roof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine!; 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed. 
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
AbUene, Texas

Mrs. Herman Harper of Abi
lene, Mrs. S. L. Stokes of Corpus 
Chrlsti, Mrs. W. D. Ferguson of 
Brownsville have returned to 
their hoipes after a few days 
visit with their father, W. D. 
Boydstun.

---------- 0----------
W. D. Boydstun accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harper to 
Sweetwater Sunday where they 
visited C. S. Boyles, a former 
Callahan County resident.

LONE STAR A OAS COMPANY

W W W  W M W W M W W W H H W W W W W S W i W H V H H W

b e g in n in g  o u r  f i f t h  y e a r

Special Prices to Baird Motorists 
on your next trip to Abilene

MONTGOMERY'S PREMIER STATION  
1201 W alnut-Abilene

Owned and operated by 
Madison M ontgom ery and Fam ily

O UR
will keep your car

R U N N IN G  RIGHT, 
LOOKING G O O D

You can rely on me to give your car 
careful, dependable service that w ill keep it 
running smoothly— give it longer life and re
duce upkeep expenses. M y  station is completely 
equipped to handle the care o f your car, and 
it's staffed with trained men who know their

H U M B LE

business.
For w ash ing, lubrica

tion, o il change, tire and 
ba tte ry  serv ice , and for 1 
H u m b le ’ s great gasolines 
and motor oils, drive in today!

Ringhoffer Mumble Station
Phone 203 Spruce &  H ighw ay 80
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STAR'S CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

READERS ARE CAUTIONED 
to Investigate thoroughly any 
advertiser whose ad requires 
schooling paid for by the reader, 
or any Investment as a condit
ion of employment.

The Baird Star

Fast service • Low cost 
New or used cars.

Up to 24 months to pay 
Young & Young 

Agency

O. W. Hunt, Contractor. Build
er of concerete walks, curbs, 
cellars, garages, etc. Phone 1687, 
Baird. 2-tf-c

FOR RENT — 4 Room house 
Floor furnace and air condition
er. 314 Eugenia. Call or see Mrs. 
Eddie Bullock. 4-tf-c

USED CARS — Good Clean ’47 
Ford Clufi^coupe, and ’49 Nash, 
good condition. W. A. Chrlsman.

4-tf-c

NEWS.ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
WOMEN’S STUDY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. TEX HERRING

The Women’s Study Club met 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Tex 
Herring as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Epp Free moved :The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, Jahuary JI. BBS
in the Cunningham house last  ----------------------------------------------------------- ---— -------------— -

W*ir= i r  visited his sister, Mrs. Onle Aber-1 Jim just novj drove t —
see Albert Clement, who has un- ed h ' ’ ' ,s Mr _nd w.V nathy In Baird Tuesday. ,cow witli a new baby calf. So Z
dergone surgery there. , R G p Frlci’av ' '!  Our neighbors, Mr. and Mrs., better go down and see. Be good

Mrs. T. B. Watson and daugh-| Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols Olenn, Thames have bought a | and I ’ll be seeing you next week.
ter, Sheila and Mrs. R. T. Craw- attended the Fat Stock Show in j"mMo.ran:hTh^ ^ Uflo.?rV„U r , Rn o k  t o  \n k k
ford, of Spur, spent the week Fort Worth Saturday. some time in the near future. CARD OF THANKS
end with Mrs. D. d . Jones. Mrs. j Quite a few Putnam people at- kappy„ *.*1'*,,,, rr„ .  | V.’ords cannot express my siht-

“Mlnd Your Manners" was Dovte Gunn, who has sp;nt two tended the shower honoring Sony t0 say Mrs‘ Mabry Ta '  . f
M r l w^l?on S w e r  Panel Weeks- lH Spur, returned^to stay S e V r y  anda Z c B iS ta  the stU1 ,n the hospltal ta appriciation lor the many

with Mrs. Jones.

FOR RENT — Newly repaired 
3 rm. house, modern. Ready 
Feb. 1. Also bedroom, private 
bath and kitchen if wanted. Mrs. 
Felix Mitchell, 242 East Gth St.
Ph. 1263. 4-tf-c

WANTED — Ironing in my
home. Mrs. J. P. Goodloc, 242
W. 2nd. 5-1-p

FOR RENT — Bedroom with 
bath. Close ln, reasonable. 528
Chestnut. 5-1-p

------------------------ V

FOR SALE — Distinctive 3- 
bedroom and den home. Excel
lent room arrangement, carpet
ed, tastily decorated, central 
heating, air cooled, double gar
age, landscaped. Priced low. 
Mrs. W. IL Bryant. 30-tf-c

Accountant and Income Tax 
Consultant. Jon E. Hardwick, 
Phone 2061.

WANTED — Watch repairing. 
Work guaranteed, reasonable 
rates. Phone 49. Oscar J3tlffler.

47-tf-c

WELDING — All kinds, Have 
portable equipment. Day or 
Night. Build Trailer Hitches, 
Cattlo Guards,- Clothes Line' 
Poles. Bobby Bryant, Ph. 198 or 
13, 505 Race St. 3-tf-c

OPENINO AVAILABLE — In 
this area fdr responsible per- _
son. Full or part time work. 7 ride'In the car with his wife.

Oplin Observations
By Daphine Floyd

Bill Steakley was hospitalized 
a few days last week, but was 
reported to be feeling better by 
the week end.

I feel sure that Grandma Poin
dexter would say she just felt 
’ puny’’ a few days last week, 
but the family and doctor 
thought It likely she might have 
had a light heart attack. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Nell of Baird has 
come to stay a while with 
Grandma and Stella.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poindexter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell 
visited Mrs. Stella Yost and 
Grandma Poindexter last Thurs
day.

Rev. Lonnie Doyle, mlsslomvry 
from Brazil, was guest speaker 
at the Baptist church last Sun
day. At the night services, films 
were shown of the missionary 
work being done in Brazil.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd visit
ed long time friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Vernon of the Rogers 
community last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Jim McIntyre visited last 
week In Big Lake with her dau^ 
ghter-ln-law, Mrs. Flora Mac 
McIntyre, having accompanied 
herf granddaughter, Sandra, 
home on Sunday.

Joe P. West was able once or 
twice lost week to go for a short

to 12 hours per week nets to 
$120. Full time to' $20,000. Must 
have $900 to $1750 capital which 
Is secured. For local Interview 
give age, present work, car, etc. 
Write Box 8361, Minneapolis 16, 
Minnesota. 4-2-c

MOUNMENTS—Of high qual-' 
Ity, priced right, easy terms. Call 
or write Busch Monument Works, 
5 ml. N. on Anson Highway. 
Phone OR 3-8881, Abilene, Tex.

4-tf-c

Electrical Contractor 
M. M. CA LD W ELL

Specialise In Residential 
and R.E.A. Wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

We all hope this means that he 
is truly-gs 
bock.

___________________ lh . m .  M r.  wnhh in Abilene, but glad to say she Is acts of kindness shown me and
consisted of Mr4 Mark Burnam, i j^rs. Burette Ramsey v enter- Thurtdav night a ndt o t he  re- ^ om2 better and may B':t to eome my family during my recant 
Mrs. Douglas Fry, Mrs. 8. M. talned a gr0up of friends with ! cepUon Writer th* wedding at holns this weck- Mabry's Dad in the hospital. Special

,a -S.tanley £ arty Wednesday. the |lome of Mr and Mr!. Bint ia?d are. staying with thanks to the doctors,
Hubert Donaway, of Hermit, Saturday night.Enjoying the meeting were: _______ _______

Mmcs. Mark Burnam, LG . Mob- wa3 a W€el£ end guest of hlg par_ 
^y, Veda Yarbrough, Fred Qook. ents, Mr. and Mrs Vernon Don- 
R. D. Williams, Vena Shackel- away
wmi RaynJobd Sprawls, L. A. Mrs Mltt Cook returned gat- 
Williams, John Petty, Douglas urday after two weeks in Hobbs,
Rry> S>,M^ EDbank’ ,A' F£e y; N. M., with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Cook, R. B. Taylor, Fred o eorge Baker and family. Visit- 
Heyser, R. L. Clinton and H. A. J
Pruet.

Union Usuals and 
Unusuals

By Veda Yarbrough

hlnr and the boys part of the blood donors, the ministers and 
time while Marie Is away. % friends who were so kind. Also 

Think Jim is taking a load of to ail who sent cards and flowers 
maize to Baird this morning. Oot or offered to htip in any way. 
to have some money to buy May Ood bless each of you.
beans and bread. , „  .Ernest H11L

SCHOOL NEWS

. ___  _ J N i _____......
The ■ quilting group met last 

Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
M. C. Miller, and quilted for Mrs. 
Edith Likens.

Mrs. J. B. Pierce was off to 
Odessa last week to visit a new 
grandson. The baby's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pierce. Mrs. 
Pierce will probably visit a week 
or so urftll the mother Is up and 
about. Too, she will want to visit 
her daughter and family, Mrs. 
F. E. Dyson and grandson, Stevie 
while In Odessa.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Petty and 

daughter, Melinda, of Ft. Worth 
visited Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Petty.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Lawrence was their 
granddaughter, Mrs. W. S. Gil
bert of Houstqn. Their daugh- 

] ter, Mrs. Donald Melton of 
Breckcnrlde was a visitor also.

. . .  - HI. neighbor! This Is Monday
lng her Sunday besides Mr. and morning, klnda' cloudy and cool 
Mrs. Baker were Mr. and Mrs. The past week was cold. Some 
Malcolm Hays, Mrs. Artl? Bol- misty weather. Sunday was like 
lek and son Bruce of Abilene. a spring day. Guess this weckA. 

i t  ,  , n  „  | Mrs. Earl Jobe is spending the will be more of the same."
1st - 2nd Grade News first of the week In Abilene with nr„

Ricky Sherman spent Sunday her daughter, Mrs. Troy Car- y , Blank-nsh'P and
night In Moran with a friend, away and.famlly ^ lss Rodna Ban' b had Sunciay

Jimmy Feely brought a bird’s cilnt Rutherford and Clifford d nncr wlth the Mark Burnams. 
nest to school this morning. We Smith of Grand Prairie visited Roma McIntyre spent the week i 
think It Is an oriole nest. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl end slck ln b?d- Not a very K°od i

Hubert Donaway spent the Rutherford and Mr. and Mrs. way to spend a week end. Jim |
week end with Warren Donaway. Hulon Smith Sunday. and I went down to see Roma
Warren told our class about Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman and John late Sunday afternoon, 
where Hubert worked. spent the week end with their she was feeling better, thought

The first grade children have son Earl and famliv in Fort she would be able to go back to
planted an egg shell garden In Worth. ‘school today,
a box In our room. We arc learn- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sunderman Wc a™ sorry to hear of the 
lng how seeds grow. and two daughters, were visitors 'passing last Monday of Bill Lee

Putnam boys and girls in the with his parents Thursday. They of Putnam. Our sympathy to the 
grade school played Baird In were enroute from California to family.
basketball Mnoday evening. We Altus, Okla., where he will be Mr. and Mrs. Ardls Yarbrough 
won'both games. stationed. of Cross Plains visited a while

---------- 0----------  I Mr. and Mrs. Sunderman re- with D. A. Yarbrough. Jim and
P l l t n a m  P e r s o n a ls  . . . calved word Monday that their I  last Tuesday morning. They 

| grandson was severely burned told us they had bought a new 
Mrs. Edna Brooks of Odessa when his clothing caught fire home In Cross Plains, out on the 

was a Tuesday guest of Mrs. G .! from a bath room heater. He is . new highway to Rising Star, not 
S. Pruet. I the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene too far from the Dick Ames

Mrs. R. D. Williams visited Mr. .Sunderman of Corpus Chrlstl. home and across the highway 
and Mrs. Ross Finley and child- ‘ Billie Speegle of Sheffield from James Yarbrough’s new 
ren in Waco Thursday. .j spent the week end with his home. N

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allyn of j parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spec- I Johnny Mae Ramsey hosted a 
Trent were visitors with Mr. and gle. Stanley party last Wednesday
Mrs. Weldon Iscnhower and j Frank Mend :z Is home on afternoon. Mrs. Edra Buchanan 
family Tuesday. | leave visiting ils parents, Mr. j of Anson was the agent. We were

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Green of and 'Mrs. Fran:: Mendez. i so glad to see her. We really
orman were guests of her par-; Mmes. S. M Eubank, G. S. ’miss her and Floyd, but glad

for them to be doing good in 
their new field. Present were 
Mrs. Clovis McCollum and Brad, 
Mrs. Travis Chatham and new 
daughter, Mrs. Robert McKinney, 
Annie Yarbrough, Lillie Bailey, 
Dink Pruet, Veda Yarbrough. We 
really enjoyed being with all of 
the neighbors, and always have 
a good time In Johnny May’s 
home.

D. A. Yarbrough went to Cross 
Plains Wednesday afternoon. He

2

P a y  T a x e s  N o w

Payments made before February 1, will not be sub

ject to additional fees for Interest and penalties, and 

to accomodate property owners this office has mailed 

statements o f 1957 taxes.

i
PO LL TAXES

Don’t  forget that If you wish to vote during 

1958, your Poll Tax  must be paid before Peb.

1,1958. You will not want to be disfranchis

ed for the need of a PoU Tax receipt, so at*

.’ tend to this detail at once! PoU Taxes may 

be paid at the office o f the Tax Assessor- 

Collector in the courthouse

T EE BAULCH
✓

Tax Assessor-Collector for CaUahan County 

BAIRD, TEXAS

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones Pruet, M. H. S rgent and H. A.
Thursday evening. Pruet were shippers in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tatom of Wednesday!
Cross Plains spent several days! Mr. and Mrs Wayland Smith 
with their son, Mabry, last week, and baby, of Midland, spent 3 
Mrs. Tatom Is still In the hospl-> days last week ?lth her parents, 
tal In Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. L H .  Sargent.

Bennie Burni Williams of Mr. and Mri. Troy Stewart 
Brownwood stopped by Saturday and family of Cisco were Mon- 
to see Mr. and Mrs. George day evening visitdrs with her 
Brown. | parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sar-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green and gent. A. /
sons, of Colorado City, were week i Mrs. F. Ej/vatson of Texar-
end guests of their parents, Mr. kana visited Mrs. G. S. Pruet i ________________
and Mrs. I. O. Mobley and Mr. Wednesday,' 
and Mrs. John D. Iser.hower. j Mrs. Earllne Clark and daugh- 
Ray wgs best man in the wedd- (ter, Doris, of Boerne,;were week 
lng of Jamie Fry and Arline end visitors with her parents,
Bint Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs, J.JE. Pruet.

Dock Clements visited -his j Mrs. Ralph lllller and Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cle- George Ross MEler of Abilene 
ments Thursday. He lives in .were Wednesday guests of Mrs.
Dallas. S. M. Eubank, t

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Burrus I Mr. and Mrs.[H. T. Varner of 
of Fort Worth, were Wednesday Baird and Mrs. Lee White spent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sar- Sunday In Electra, as guests of 
gent. • Mrs. White’s son, Olln and fam-

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. ily.
R. B. Taylor were their sons, Bill j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mundt 
and family o f Weatherford and and sons of Abilene were Sunday 
Homer and family of Jayton. j guests of her parents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. -Wylie Clements, 'Mrs. J. E. Pruet.
Mrs. Eddie Butler of Stanton j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett and 
were Saturday visitor with M r.! daughters of Abilene were Sun- 
and Mrs. Tex Herring. They were !day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
on their way to Stephenvllle to :W. A. Everett.

is the reason why you look 
smarter... feel better in City Club 

Shoes. And wc have the most 
complete selection in town. 

Come in for a try' on today.

t&quiru:
AU

tiscs and 
tcidthi

$ 10.00

Mc e l r o y s

.. V V V V V1- V -S' V V V V -i" V V

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
SPECIAL CAR-LOAD LOOK AT THIS!

.  . „, _  Pittsburgh Paint Sale. Get
2x4 .  8 thru 16’ Economy spring paint now!
very cood {Trade

per 100 bd. ft ........ $5.05 p‘ t,trsbarD8b Palnt Flrst Llne
1x12 Decking - Very Nice Wal1 Palnt ln,8 very

per 100 bd. ft.. $6.95 colors, per gal...........$3.29
No. 2 com. Red Oak '  Outside Paint ln White
Flooring - Very Nice or colors. First line.

per 100 bd. ft ...... $10.15 Per Bal......;...............$4.79
No. 2 CEDAR SHINGLES Old South Paint Thinner 
18" Clear - Very Good Trupk Load, priced

Grade .................. $11.95 per gal------- -----------89c
4’x8 v*" SHEETROCK Linseed Oil, per gal. $2.49
. P*r ,*d- 40 All Purpose Joint Cement
4’X8 % SHEETROCK per 25 lb. bag, only $2.39

« * r  S a S t S a T ^
p.r « .  n. ....... ....... 6C • »  < *  W *  • * >

both fo r ............... $1.59
Plywood Headquarters

4,x8’ V4” HD PLYWOOD AUBTIN WHITE LIME
Good One Side .
per sq. ft.  ............. 9&d 50 lb* btt$s --------------- 89c

4*x8’ %” HD PLYWOOD 10 lb. bags -----------  24c

S d8q0nf t 8^ ! .... '22*c W ANS!
2 Vi” Type O Three Step Up to $3,500.00. Nothing 

WP Door and WD Trim
per 100 lln. f t . .........8c Down - 5 years to pay

t W  Type C Three Step visit Our Yard and Inspect
WP Base'
per 100 Un. ft.....  10%c Our Quality Materials!

We are always glad to serve you.
Wayford Tyler David Weldon / Hugh Tucker

L U M K E R C O .
PHONE 3188 

CLYDE, TEXAS 

WE DELIVER

N-O-T-l-
We Are Now Members Of The 

UNIVERSAL CREDIT BUREAU, Inc. 
Of Abilene

Beginning February 10th, all delinquent 
accounts will be turned in to them for 
collection. Pay now and protect your 
credit.

n

B U C K'S FOOD STORE 
MILLER'S FOOD STORE 

MEDFORD WALKER 
• ROCKEY MOTOR CO.

CITY PHARMACY 
JONES-FRANKE PONTIAC



A P P L E S ,  lb

1958 Mrs. Americo 
Contest Begins
The 1958 “Mrs. America” con

test to find the “ Nation’s No. 1 
Homemaker”  Is under way 
(throughout tl».* United States 
and lame, fortune and travel a- 
wait the winner. She wilt appear 
at home shows, conventions and

VS.

Gas and Oil
For smoother performance 

•get a ll your gas and oil 

here. Start w ith us today!
' \

WE GIVE

S i l l  GREEN STAMPS

R. R. SHELNUTT'S 
Texaco Station

on radio and television as the 
official representative of the 
American Home.

Entry forms giving complete 
contest rules will be available 
January 20 at offices of Lone 
Star Gas Company, one of the 
four gas companies conducting 
the "Mrs. America” contest In 
Texas, and In the stores of par
ticipating gas appliance dealers. 
Midnight of March 15 Is deadline 
for entering the national home
making competition. ,

Lone Star will conduct one- 
day regional eliminations In Dal
las. Fort Worth, Abilene Green
ville and Waco the first week In 
April. Each regional winner will 
be awarded a top-of-the line de
luxe gas range and runners-up 
will receive $25 U. S. Savings 
Bonds.

Lone Star’s five regional 
homemaking champions along 
with regional winners from other 
sections of Texas will compete In 
the "Mrs. America" state finals 
to be held April 14-15 at Galves
ton In the Galvez Hotel. The 
winner will receive valuable 
prizes and awards and be crown
ed “Mrs. Texas” with the right 
to enter the national finals to be 
run off at Fort Lauderdale, Flor
ida. May 1-13. She will compete 
against winners from the 47 
other states and the District of 
Columbia.

RprUnnni. state and national

finals will cover menu and meal 
planning, table slettlng,- dish
washing, cooking, laundry and 
sewing, hair styling, cake baking 
and other homcmaklng events. 
Contestants will be judged also 
on personal attractiveness, poise, 
personality and Interest and 
work in behalf of church and 
community affairs. Personal at
tractiveness will be judged on 
good grooming, tasteful dress 
and pleasant appearance.

Numerous women’s clubs, 
chambres of commerce, service 
clubs and othjer groups have 
sponsored entries In previous 
“Mrs. America” contests. How
ever. such sponsorship Is not re
quired for participation by a 
contestant.

Some 65.000 women through- 
: out the country enrolled In the 
1957 “Mrs. America” contest. 
These included 364 Texas house
wives, 231 of which resided In 

i towns and cities served by Lone 
Star Gas Company.

< Lone Star representatives 
%olnt out that the “Mrs. Amer
ica" chosen In 1958 will bring 
international recognition and 
publicity to her home town or 

i city and she will receive prizes 
and awards valued at thousands 
of dollars and fees for personal 
appearances at the rate of $100 

] per day and expenses. The prizes 
I lnclud an all-expense paid trip 
I to Hawaii for her and W t hus
band and a houseful of auto- 

Jmatlc gas appliances.

An actual rattlesnake hunt conducted by the Clay County 
Rattlesnake Hunters Association will be shown the week 
of February 3 on Texas In Review. Here a member puts a 
live snake In a cage. Locally the program can be seen over 
KRBC-TV at 9:30 p. m. on Tuesday.

Eula Items
By Sandra Beard

Donald Jones of the second' 
grade, Is absent from school this 
week with a case of the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cloud vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Davis over the week end.

The Cecil Blacks’ visited Mr. 
Bob Starr of Scranton over the 
week end.

Saturday afternoon, from one 
to flye o’clock, Dianne Black was 
honored with a birthday party 
In her home. Refreshments were 
served to eleven guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Madden of 
Liberal, Kans., visited In the 
Hugh Jones home over the week 
end.

Eula grade school girls de
feated Cross Plains 25 to 5 In 
the Clyde Grade School Tour
nament to wlirthlrd place. Reta 
Shipman and Jack Powers re
ceived all tournament awards.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Zachry and 
family visited the S. L. Grif
fith's nt Stamford over the week 
end.

Eula High girls and boys de
feated Moran here last Friday 
night. The girls score 76 to 44 
and the boys won 72 to 64.

Friday night, Jan. 31, the high 
school boys and girls will play 
Putnam at 7 p. m. there.

The high school boys and 
girls will play Scranton there 
Tuesday, Feb. 4th.

Eula High girls team,
| entered In the Hardin- 
Tournament Feb. 6, 7 and 8. 
Their first game will be with 
Old Glory, Feb. 6, at 6:15 p.m.

Methodist Church 
News. . .
On Jan. 6th, Mrs. Cash enter

tained the Day Circle of .the W. 
S.C.S. In her home with Mrs. 
Stubblefield os co-hostess. The 
group voted to make a donation 
of $5.00 to the M.Y.F.

Tuesday; Jan. 14th, Mrs. Lati
mer gave^the opening lesson In 
"Every Plaoe a Voice", In the 
church Fellowship Hall. This Is 
tli£ local C.S.R. course for the 
W.S.C.S. and Mrs. Latimer will 
give a lesson each month until 
the book Is finished.

Thursday nlgbt there was a 
meeting of the Church School 
teachers and the chairmen of 
the various commissions In the 
Ace Hickman Class Room. The 
object of the meeting was to 
lay plans for a church-wide re
vival March 2-9. Friday, Feb. 
21st, has been set ns the day for 
a prayer vigil. That day from 
7:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. there 
will be someone at prayer in the 
church.

The week bAore the revival 
will be spent tn visitation and 
concentrated preparation effort 
for the meeting.

Borden's
BISCUITS

4 cans
39c

\ 7

p

T
C js/ '

m *  J

p p A N T R Y

PARADE I
Giant Size
T I D E

Extra Special Buy! 

CALIFORN IA BABY

Uma Beans
4 lb. bag

29c

N  F R E S H  ^  ^

TABUS [
w 'w  'W  v  ' w  w  i r

■ G A R D E |

VEGETABLES
W ASH INGTON DELICIOUS

FIRM CRISP

L E T T U C E ,  2 heads. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c T I S S U E ,
TEXAS

R U TA B A G A

; NO. 1 IDAHO 10 lb. bag !!

P O T A T O E S  59c
O L E O ,  H e l l ' s ! l b s . . . . . . 39c

| DEL MONTE SLICED ‘
1 -,-f. ■ ~ ;

P I N E A P P L E ,  No.'2can .. . . . 29c
!! KIMBELL’S .

3 C H I L I ,  No.lean ' / . i l l . - . 49c I
i: KRAFT’S VELVEETA

1 C H E E S E ,  21b.box ............ 79c t

I COCA-COLA
12 bottle carton !!

49c
l  KIM BELL’S CHUCK W AGON

[ B E A N S ,  No. 303c a n . . . . . i o c  li

1 HUDSON’S

( T I S S U E ,  400 s ize  box. . . . 19c 3
\ JOHNSON’S

j  S T R I D E  WAX,  q t . c a n . 98c 3

Pet Milk,
3 tall cans ! >

39c
YELLOW DIAM OND D ILL

O N I O N S ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c P I C  K L E S, quart

1  F I N E S T  Q U A L I T V  f

i M E A T S r
! FRESH FROZEN

M  — R 5 --  — - 5 5 3 ---------_  .
n  l i i  o  j  i M «  ■

» * N
! GOOCH’S BLUE R IBBON

W I E N E R S ,  l lb  pkg. . . . . . . .49c; , •. '\ j ■

i N ICE LEAN

H A M H O C K ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
i; RATH ’S CEDAR FARM

B A C O N  .

2 lb. pkg.

$1.09

SNO-DRIFT

Shortening
3 lb. can

..............................................................................................................................................................................‘ “ “ “ *A“ " * “ *v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “ “ *****“ * * ‘ * *“ *** * ‘ *“ ^ ^ w i w u n t m i m

BLACK’S
F O O D  STORE PHONE 297
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